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RESUMO 
A alteração dos usos do solo constitui, actualmente, o principal promotor de perda da 
biodiversidade à escala global (Baillie et al. 2004, Sala e tal. 2004, MA 2005). Na Europa, a 
intensificação e mecanização agrícola, e o abandono das áreas de agricultura tradicional, são os 
principais fenómenos de alteração do uso dos solos (Meeus 1995, EEA 2006a), e estão na origem do 
elevado decréscimo das populações de aves agrícolas registado nos últimos trinta anos (PECBMS 
2009). 
O abandono agrícola tem um elevado impacto na dinâmica da paisagem, uma vez que a 
ausência de perturbações humanas favorece a sucessão secundária e a regeneração da vegetação nativa 
(Debussche e Lepart 1992). Assim, é expectável que, como consequência do abandono agrícola, as 
espécies de aves características de estádios sucessionais mais avançados sejam favorecidas, em 
detrimento das espécies que exploram áreas abertas (Blondel e Farré 1988, Farina 1997).  
Na Serra da Peneda, NW Portugal, o abandono agrícola intensificou-se a partir da década de 
60. Por um lado, verifica-se a expansão dos carvalhais galaico-portugueses, habitats exclusivos do NW 
da península Ibérica que garantem importantes serviços de ecossistema (Proença 2009) e são 
particularmente importantes pela sua componente florística e pelas interessantes comunidades de aves 
a eles associados (Pimenta e Santarém 1996). Por outro lado, muitas espécies animais utilizam os 
habitats agrícolas e a perda dessas áreas pode resultar na sua extinção regional. O desenvolvimento e 
aplicação de ferramentas que nos permitam monitorizar estas alterações é essencial para identificar 
medidas que permitam minimizar os efeitos do abandono agrícola sobre as aves nesta zona de 
montanha.   
Sob esta perspectiva, o presente trabalho, “Modelação da diversidade de aves numa paisagem 
multi-habitat de montanha sujeita ao abandono agrícola”, teve como principal objectivo desenvolver 
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um modelo dos padrões de diversidade das comunidades de aves da Serra da Peneda. A nossa 
abordagem baseou-se na investigação de três questões: (i) quais são os padrões de diversidade dos 
diferentes grupos de aves? (ii) qual o nível de similaridade que existe nos diferentes habitats? (iii) 
quais serão os melhores modelos para descrever o total de espécies na paisagem? 
Para responder a estas questões, fez-se a análise da paisagem da Serra da Peneda e 
classificaram-se os habitats de acordo com três principais usos do solo: campos agrícolas, matos e 
carvalhais (Figura 1c). O trabalho de campo para a recolha de dados realizou-se durante os meses da 
Primavera (Abril a Junho) de 2009. A amostragem das aves foi feita por meio de pontos de escuta, 
durante períodos de 10min. O esquema de amostragem usado teve como principal objectivo estudar as 
relações espécies-área (SAR). Assim, foi adoptado um esquema encaixado (nested sampling design), 
com base numa grelha de quadrados não contíguos (Figura 1c), e foram aplicados o modelo clássico 
(eqn1) e o modelo countryside-SAR (eqn2 e 3). Para a análise da similaridade espacial (STO) foram 
feitas amostragens à escala regional (Figure 1b), e foi aplicado o índice de SØrensen (eqn4). 
As métricas de diversidade calculadas foram semelhantes nos três habitats (tabela 3). As 
espécies de aves foram classificadas em quatro grupos, tendo por base uma análise de 
correspondências (Figura 2). Foram estabelecidos 4 grupos de espécies: 3 grupos de especialistas com 
afinidades para cada um dos três habitats definidos, e um quarto grupo de espécies ubíquas, i.e. 
espécies que usam de forma semelhante os diferentes habitats (Tabela 4).  
O estudo das SAR sugere que, a escalas pequenas (pontual e plot), os campos agrícolas são o 
habitat com maior número de espécies. No entanto, com o aumento da área amostrada, os três habitats 
apresentam diversidades idênticas e, a grande escala os carvalhais são o habitat com maior número de 
espécies de aves (Figure 3). No entanto, as diferenças entre os valores de z são baixas, pelo que 
possuem reduzida informação acerca dos processos ecológicos que estruturam os padrões sugeridos 
pela análise (Sugihara 1980).  
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Porém, os resultados das SAR estão de acordo com a teoria de que a florestas têm maior 
diversidade de espécies por serem estruturalmente mais complexas (Wiens 1989). Tucker (1990) 
encontrou este padrão nas espécies de aves Europeias ao comprar áreas semelhantes de floresta e 
campos agrícolas. No entanto, no Noroeste da Península Ibérica diferentes estudos sugerem diferentes 
padrões. Suaréz-Seoane et al. (2002) encontrou mais espécies de aves em zonas mais florestadas, ao 
contrário de Telleria e Galarza (1990) e Moreira et al. (2003), que encontraram mais espécies em 
campos agrícolas. Curiosamente, de acordo com Tucker (1990) esperar-se-ia que os campos agrícolas 
fossem mais diversos com o aumento da área amostrada, uma vez que apresentam maior variabilidade 
interna do que os habitats de floresta e matos. No entanto, nesta área geográfica isto não se verifica já 
que Suaréz-Seoane et al. (2002) estudou uma área de 8.890ha enquanto Moreira et al. (2003) restringiu 
o seu estudo a 3.697ha. 
As SAR dos diferentes grupos de espécies em cada habitat demonstram que o número de 
espécies de aves é melhor determinado no seu habitat preferido (valores de c). Este padrão foi descrito 
por Proença (2009) num estudo sobre a diversidade de plantas. No entanto, contrariamente ao que se 
verificou nas plantas, as aves apresentam baixos valores de z no habitat para o qual têm maior 
afinidade (Tabela 5). Este fenómeno poderá estar relacionado com o grau de sobreposição das 
comunidades encontradas nos três habitats (TjØrve 2002). As espécies florestais são as únicas que têm 
valor de c mais elevado do que as espécies ubíquas no seu habitat preferido.  
O estudo da dissimilaridade espacial teve resultados que estão de acordo com os resultados das 
SAR. Apesar de os campos agrícolas terem apresentado maior dissimilaridade espacial, essa diferença 
tem origem nas espécies ubíquas uma vez, que as aves especialistas deste habitat são constantes ao 
nível regional (Figura 5 e 6 ). 
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No contexto multi-habitat, o modelo countryside-SAR teve melhor ajuste ao conjunto de dados, 
tal como sugerido pela soma dos erros quadrados dos dois modelos (SSQ classic-SAR = 1599; SSQ 
countryside-SAR = 881).  
O modelo clássico considera que apenas a área influencia o número total de espécies de uma 
determinada área. A sua menor robustez deverá ser ainda mais significativa no caso das aves, visto ser 
um grupo particularmente afectado pela diversidade de habitats (Preston 1960, Berg 1997). Várias 
generalizações do modelo clássico foram propostas, de forma a considerar a heterogeneidade de 
habitats nas SAR de uma determinada região (TjØrve 2002, Triantis et al. 2003, Pereira e Daily 2006). 
O modelo countryside-SAR (Pereira e Daily 2006) é o único que pondera simultaneamente a 
diversidade de habitats e o seu uso diferencial pelas espécies, para determinar o número total de 
espécies na paisagem.  
No contexto de alteração da paisagem que actualmente se verifica na Serra da Peneda, o 
modelo descrito pela countryside-SAR constitui uma nova ferramenta que pode ser usada para a 
monitorização e conservação das aves. Nomeadamente, conhecendo as taxas de alteração dos habitats, 
é possível saber a velocidade a que as espécies diminuem (ou aumentam) à escala da paisagem. Como 
exemplo, considere os seguintes cenários: (i) os campos agrícolas reduzem a sua área para metade, 
com 80% dessa área convertida em carvalhal e 20% em matos, (ii) os campos agrícolas são totalmente 
conquistados por matos (40%) e carvalhal (60%), (iii) com o regresso da população para a área os 
carvalhais são reduzidos para metade da sua área actual, com 80% convertido em campos agrícolas e 
20% em matos, e (iv) os carvalhais são totalmente convertidos em novos campos agrícolas (60%) e em 
áreas de matos (40%). De acordo com o modelo clássico, em todos os cenários haverá um total de 48 
espécies na paisagem. O modelo countryside-SAR estima que existem actualmente 47 espécies na 
paisagem, e prevê 46 espécies para o primeiro cenário, 41 espécies no caso de os campos agrícolas 
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desaparecerem totalmente, 46 espécies com a redução de área dos carvalhais em 50% e 37 espécies no 
caso de desaparecerem por completo.  
 
Palavras-chave: diversidade de aves, relação espécies-área (SAR), countryside-SAR, similaridade 
espacial, abandono agrícola. 
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ABSTRACT 
Background In Europe, agricultural land abandonment is one of the main land-use drivers in 
mountain areas. The loss of extensive traditional agricultural lands -due to intensification and 
abandonment- promoted steep declines of farmland birds during the last decades. On the other hand, 
native galicio-portuguese oak forests are important biodiversity reservoirs and mountains ecosystems 
provide important ecosystem services. 
Aim We studied the bird communities by analyzing species-area relationships and spatial turnover. We 
aimed to model bird biodiversity patterns by testing the countryside-SAR (Pereira and Daily 2006).  
Location The study took place in the Peneda-Gerês National Park, NW Portugal. 
Methods Three main habitats (agricultural land, shrublands and oak forest) were defined based on 
land-use maps. Bird communities’ parameters were described and species affinity groups were 
established at a small scale; species-area relationships were investigated using a medium-scale (local 
and landscape), while differences between bird communities were accessed at a regional scale. 
Results Species richness was similar in the three habitats and specialist species richness was related 
with favorite habitat. At the landscape level, oak forests were more diverse than shrublands and 
agricultural land. Agricultural lands exhibit higher spatial turnover, although it was originated by 
ubiquitous species. Countryside-SAR provided a better fit to the observed bird diversity patterns. 
Main conclusions The experimental design allowed a cross spatial-scale analysis of the bird diversity 
patterns in the multi-habitat context. Oak forests should increase their importance as a function of their 
matureness. The countryside-SAR model is unique in considering the multi-habitat context and species 
affinity and constitutes a new tool for bird diversity conservation.  
Key words bird diversity, species-area relationship, spatial turnover, agricultural abandonment. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The degradation of ecosystems due to habitat change and biodiversity loss is a major problem 
concerning nature conservation. Changes in biodiversity can directly influence ecosystem structure and 
functioning (Loreau et al. 2001) and reduce its resilience to disturbance (such as global warming) 
(Chapin III et al. 2000). A decrease in biodiversity may result in the loss of ecosystem services and 
therefore having negative consequences for human well-being (MA 2005, Metzeger et al. 2006). Land 
conversion, especially by the destruction and fragmentation of native habitats for agriculture, is 
recognized as the main factor driving biodiversity loss nowadays (Baillie et al. 2004, Sala et al. 2000, 
MA 2005). According to FAO (2006), land conversion for agriculture is the main cause of the current 
high deforestation rates going on worldwide, and constitutes the greatest threat for bird populations 
worldwide (BirdLife International 2008). In the European context, agriculture intensification and 
agricultural land abandonment constitute the main drivers of land-use change (Meeus 1995, EEA 
2006a). 
In the last decades worldwide population growth resulted in the need for increased food 
production and, therefore, further agriculture areas (Tilman et al. 2001). However, with the European 
agriculture policies (CAP reforms) most gain came from intensification and industrialization of 
existing arable lands (Pérez 1990, Atance and Barreiro 2006). Along with this trend the most dramatic 
decline of common farmland bird populations was registered across Europe (PECBMS 2009). Besides 
biodiversity loss, the negative effects of agriculture intensification include soil erosion, reduction of 
stored carbon, loss of usable water resources (Foley et al. 2005, Schröter et al. 2005) and the 
promotion of marginalization, i.e. rural abandonment, in mountain areas (Lasanta-Martínez et al. 
2005). 
Agricultural land abandonment in Europe has been significant on low-intensive farmed areas 
(EEA 2005). This trend is mostly driven by human migration to urban areas (MacDonald et al. 2000, 
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Rey-Benayas et al. 2007) reflecting a search for better life conditions, namely material well-being 
(Pereira et al. 2005). The abandonment of rural mountain areas has a profound impact on landscape, as 
the non-use of land reduces it disturbance and favors secondary succession and the regeneration of 
native vegetation (Debussche et al. 1999). Characteristic vegetation communities will develop 
depending on the disturbance regime (Tasser and Tappeiner 2002). In the Mediterranean region 
succession depends on the fire regime. Generically, fire-prone shrublands expand over the agricultural 
lands in a first stage, leading succession to the establishment of climax communities, usually 
dominated by oaks.  
Considering this background and knowing that the distribution of forest birds is determined by 
landscape variables (Diáz et al. 1998; Hartley 2002, Drapeau et al. 1999, Atauri and Lucio 2001, 
Heikkinen et al. 2004), it is expectable that populations of bird species adapted to shrublands and 
forest habitats will increase in landscapes undergoing agricultural abandonment (Blondel and Ferré 
1988, Farina 1997, Suárez-Seoane et al. 2002, Laiolo et al. 2004). In regards to the forest bird 
populations, this phenomenon should be interpreted as a positive outcome, considering the 9% 
reduction of the European common species populations (22% considering only South Europe) 
registered in the last thirty years (PECBMS 2009). Nevertheless, the main bulk of scientific research 
conducted in Europe, refer negatively to the consequences of the loss of low-intensity farming areas 
(Queiróz unpublished). Several studies have found negative effects on farmland bird communities 
resulting from agricultural land abandonment (eg. Farina 1995, Farina 1997, Moreira et al. 2001, 
Suaréz-Seoane et al. 2002, Kleijn et al. 2006, Sirami et al. 2007, Coreau and Martin 2007, Sirami et al. 
2008; Rey-Benayas et al. 2007 for a review) and highlight the conservation importance of the 
traditional European agro-systems (Bignal and McCracken 1996). 
The variability of European native and humanized habitats, both in space and historical time, 
makes landscape structure and dynamics difficult to interpret (Blondel 2006). The human utilization of 
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nature had a positive effect towards biodiversity increase within the region, especially by increasing 
spatial heterogeneity (Dupouey et al. 2002); however, the continuous redesign of landscapes and 
habitats determined the distribution, dynamics and turnover of species and communities (Blondel 
2006). Species adapted to drylands and shrublands were favored (Blondel and Aronson 1999) and 
“original nature” is nowadays pushed to remote areas, mainly in mountain areas (Tucker 1997, Blondel 
2006). Interestingly, being more structurally complex habitats, we may expect forests to have higher 
bird species richness (Wiens 1989). Moreover, conservation value of oak forests increases with the 
valuable ecosystem services they provide (Constanza et al. 1998, Proença 2009), especially as the 
landscape becomes more humanized (Pereira and Daily 2006), as verified in the Mediterranean region 
(EEA 2006b). 
Following the spread tendency of rural abandonment observed across European mountain areas 
(Rey-Benayas et al. 2007), the agricultural land gave place to landscape transformation in the Peneda 
Mountain range, NW Portugal. Since 1960’s, there has been a strong rural exodus in this area (Graça 
1996) promoting the expansion of native galicio-portuguese oak forest into areas once occupied by 
shrublands and areas formerly used to subsistence agriculture. Here, our main goal is to model species 
richness patterns of bird communities in this area, in order to develop an effective and reliable 
framework to monitor the effects of current, and future, landscape transformations going on at Peneda 
mountain range. Specifically we ask the following questions: (i) what are the diversity patterns of the 
different bird species groups? (ii) what is the bird diversity turnover in the different habitats? (iii) are 
species richness patterns better described by single or multi-habitat species-area relationships?   
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METHODS 
A. Study area 
The present study took place in the Peneda-Gerês National Park (PNPG), NW Portugal (Figure 
1a). The area is located in the transition between the Mediterranean and Eurosiberian biogeographic 
zones, on the western limit of the Cantabric Mountains and in the proximity of the Atlantic coast 
(Proença 2009), belonging to the galicio-portuguese Sector of the Eurosiberian region (Costa et al. 
1998). Local weather results from a Maritime Mediterranean climate (Rey 2000), with temperatures 
ranging from -5ºC, during the frosty months of January and February, to 40º C in mid August, and 
with a year precipitation mean of 3000 mm (Honrado 2003). Topography is complex with a high 
plateau, slopes with various bedrocks and narrow valleys (Honrado 2003). 
 
B. Landscape structure and categorization 
As in many other mountain areas in Europe, the landscape structure of our study area is the 
result of anthropogenic activities for subsistence, like cattle breeding, forestry and more than 3.000 
years of agriculture (Honrado 2003). Along with short-term natural phenomena as wildfires, these 
were the main drivers causing the modification and conversion of the natural landscape. Until the last 
century small villages of few small stony houses were scattered in the landscape. Within the villages 
the agricultural parcels, divided by means of stone walls and sedges, were used for food production. 
Around this semi-natural agro-system fragments of native broadleaved forest and shrublands were 
maintained for extraction of fuel wood and other forest products. In the upper grounds pastures for 
cattle were maintained by the use of fire. With the land exodus increasing in a continuous way these 
villages are today empty and lifeless (Álvarez 2008).  
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The reshaping of landscapes has originated a large diversity of natural and semi-natural 
communities within the region (Honrado 2003). Based on land-use maps of Portugal (COS’90, 
IGEOE, www.igeoe.pt) and Galicia (SITGA, http://sitga.xunta.es) and in situ confirmation prior to 
bird data collection, tree main categories of land-uses or habitats (both designations will be used 
interchangeably) were defined along the Castro Laboreiro valley (Figure 1c): agricultural land, 
shrublands and oak forest. Landscape analysis was performed in ArcGIS9.3 software. 
 
Agricultural land (AG): today, most agricultural land is used for cattle grazing or fodder 
production, with only a few fields still in use for food production. Some vegetable patches are 
maintained and, in some places, fruit trees are present. Because semi natural agro-systems include 
agriculture fields and human infrastructures, built-up areas were included in this category. For 
example, bird species like sparrow (Passer domesticus) and house martins (Delichon urbicum), 
use the urban environments in villages to nest and forage.  
 
Shrublands (SH): this category includes areas dominated by heaths (Erica sp.), rockroses 
(Halimium sp.) and gorses (Ulex sp.), and areas of high shrublands with taller brooms (Cytisus 
sp.), gorses and heaths. Some of these areas also include bedrocks and/or dispersed trees. Many of 
the abandoned agricultural fields are occupied by brooms that are regularly clear-cut for fuel wood 
(personal observation). Shrublands constitute the main habitat of the study area (Table 1). 
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Figure 1. (a) Study region location in NW Portugal; dark-grey area refers to the Peneda-Gerês National Park. (b) Spatial 
turnover squares across the study region. (c) Species-area relationship study area; sampling scheme is shown and the three 
defined land-uses are represented. // Figura 1. (a) Região de estudo no Noroeste de Portugal; a zona sombreada refere-se à 
área do Parque Nacional da Peneda-Gerês. (b) Área de estudo da similaridade espacial (STO). (c) Área de estudo das 
relações espécies-área (SAR). O esquema de amostragem encontra-se representado e três usos do solo estão definidos: AG 
– campos agrícolas (cinza), SH – matos (cinzento) e QF - carvalhais (preto). 
 
Oak Forest (QF): in spite of being reduced to only 1% of the potential Iberian distribution (Amigo 
et al. 1998), there are extremely well preserved patches of native galicio-portuguese oak forests of 
Quercus robur and Q. pyrenaica in the PNPG. These forests have high biodiversity levels and are 
systems acknowledged for their rare beauty and high aesthetic value (Pereira et al. 2005). Within 
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the study area, native oak forests represent 92% of the total forested realm, remnant area 
corresponds to small pine stands of Pinus sylvestris and Pinus pinaster, and scattered patches of 
other broadleaved species. Therefore, the total area of forest was included in this category 
(although data were only collected in oak forest).   
 
C. Bird data 
Data collection took place during the 2009 breeding season (May - June), with each site being 
sampled once. Bird counts were carried out following a fixed-radius point count method, with a radius 
of 30m (i.e., an area ~0.3ha), following Hutto et al. (1986). All the birds heard or seen in a ten-minute 
period were registered. Whenever possible, sex and age of the individuals were recorded. A total of 
315 point-counts were visited by the same observer to avoid between-observer variation (Heikkinen et 
al. 2004). No counts were performed under strong wind, rain or cold weather. 
 
D. Experimental design 
Species-area relationship 
To study the bird species-area relationships (hereafter SAR) we adopted a nested sampling 
scheme based on a fivefold rule of coarsening scale that permits a four-level scale approach (Figure 
1c). Our sampling unit was a point-count (the equivalent to a 55x55m square). Five of these point-
counts grouped together form the center and corners of a plot (275x275m ~7.56ha), and five plots form 
the center and corners of a local-square (1375x1375m ~189ha). Finally, five local-squares form a 
landscape sized polygon (4727ha) which delimits the total SAR study area. This large sized polygon 
was located to fit, and be as representative as possible, of the Castro Laboreiro valley. 
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Since we were looking for species patterns in a multi-habitat context, plots and local-squares 
have different representation (percentage) of the three considered land uses. In both plot and local-
level the number of point-counts sampled in each land use was approximately the expected by their 
representation in the quadrat (see Supplementary material, Local_Square_Q1.pdf, for an example).  
In order to test the efficiency of the sampling design in recording the bird community of the 
study area, 30 point-counts were randomly selected in the whole area. In local-squares Q1 and Q3 10 
point-counts were also sampled. 
 
Spatial turnover 
To study the bird species spatial turnover (herein STO) five local-squares with the same nested 
scheme as adopted in SAR study were sampled in the region (Figure 1b). Local-squares were placed at 
variable distances within the study region and were chosen based on similar habitat patch metrics. 
Squares QA and QB are coincident with Q3 and Q5 of the SAR study; however, further point-counts 
were sampled to equilibrate the number of samples of each habitat across the squares. Whenever the 
point counts were coincident, the same data were used. In squares QC and QD only 24 points-counts 
were sampled. Spatial turnover was studied at local, plot and point levels. 
 
E. Statistical analysis 
Landscape metrics 
To assure the local-level squares were structurally comparable shape index (S) was calculated 
(Hulshoff 1995): ܵ = ଵ
ே௜
∗ ∑
௟೔
௔೔
, where Ni is the number of patches of land-use i, li the perimeter and ai 
the area of each patch in category i. This is a perimeter-to-area ratio based index, where high values 
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indicate the presence of many small-cored patches (Farina 2006). Dominance index (D) was calculated 
(O’Neill et al. 1988) to evaluate the extent to which one or more land-use dominates the area (D = 0, 
land-uses uses are equi-abundant; D ~ 1, area dominated by one or few land-use) (Farina 2006).  
Bird assemblages 
SAR and STO data was used together to study the bird community of the study area and to 
describe the composition of the bird assemblages found in each land-use. Birds of prey, nightjars and 
owls, and aerial feeders (swifts and swallows) were excluded from the statistical analysis, as the 
survey method is not adequate for these groups (Bibby et al. 1992). Juvenile birds were also excluded 
from the analysis. 
For each land use we calculated: richness, Shannon diversity index, the mean probability of 
interspecific encounter (Hurlbert 1978) as a measure of evenness (Katsimanis et al. 2006): ܲܫܧ =
ቀ
ே
ேିଵ
ቁ (1 −∑ ே೔
ே
ଶ), where Ni is the number of individuals of species i and N the total number of 
individuals. Niche breadth was measured based on relative abundances (birds/ha) by means of Levins 
index (Levins 1968): ܤ = 1 ݏݑ݉ ݔ௜ଶ⁄ , where xi is the proportion of the total density (sum of relative 
densities of species x across the three land-uses) in land-use category i (Moreira et al. 2001).  
The composition of bird assemblages was summarized by correspondence analysis (CA) using 
all SAR and STO point-counts. This analysis allows the scaling of species and sites simultaneously 
(Quinn and Keough 2003) while maximizing their correspondence (Moreira et al. 2001). Based on the 
species loadings in the first and second axis of the CA, all species were classified according to their 
habitat affinity: agricultural land species, shrubland species and forest species. Species that were found 
equally distributed across habitats, i.e. with a wide niche breadth, were classified as ubiquitous.  
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Species-area relationship 
To study the species-area relationships we used the classic-SAR (eqn1). According to this 
model, the number of species S, grows with sampled area A, influenced by c and z, two parameters that 
are dependent on the taxonomic group (Crawley & Harral 2001) and sampling scheme respectively 
(Rosenzweig 1995). 
  
ܵ௖௟௔௦௦௜௖ = ܿܣ௭                                                                                                             (eqn1) 
 
The classic-SAR was used in its log-log form (log Sclassic = log c + z log A). Although most 
ecological studies focus on simple linear models, the use of non-linear models can improve the 
parameters estimations (Rosenzwieg 1995). 
The following relationships were analyzed: (i) SARs of all species in each land-use, and (ii) 
SARs of each species group in each land-use. 
To study the slope behavior of SARs in a multi-habitat countryside context, (iii) SARs of all 
species and of each species group in the whole study area. Here, we tested the classic-SAR and the 
countryside-SAR (eqn2 and 3, Pereira and Daily 2006) to determine the best model in the multi-habitat 
context. 
 
ܵ௖௢௨௡௧௥௬௦௜ௗ௘ = ∑ ௜ܵ௠௜ୀଵ                                                                                                  (eqn2)  
 
௜ܵ = ܿ௜(∑ ℎ௜௝௝ ܣ௝)௭                                 (eqn3) 
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In the countryside-SAR, S describes the total number of species present in the multi-habitat 
landscape. Si (eqn4) represents the number of species in group i, out of the total m species groups. 
Each Si is dependent on the affinity hij of the group i to habitat j, with Aj representing the area of that 
habitat. Classic-SAR and countryside-SAR models were fitted to data by non-linear regression, to 
determine the weighted least squares of the estimated parameters. Parameters c and z were estimated 
for both models, and affinities hij were estimated for countryside-SARs.  
The fit of the models were compared by the sum-of-square (SSQ) and by Akaike’s information 
criteria (AIC). The first is a measure of dispersion and compares the deviations (squared errors) of 
each observation from the estimated values by the model. AIC is a measure of the badness of a 
statistical model, defined by AIC = (-2) ln(maximum likelihood) + 2(number of parameters. In both 
measures, the better model is considered to be the one with lower value of AIC. All analyses were 
performed in R version 2.9.1 statistical software system (www.cran.rproject.org). 
 
Spatial turnover 
The Spatial turnover study tested if there is a spatial dependence between quadrats, i.e., if nearby 
quadrats are more similar than distant quadrats (Palmer and White 1994). To study the regional STO 
we test the SØrenson index (βsor, eqn4), which is a similarity (or β diversity) measure widely used in 
ecological studies (Magurran 2004). The index varies between 0, when pairs have no species in 
common, and 1, when samples have equal species lists. In the index a is the number of shared species 
in samples A and B, and b and c refers to species only found in samples A and B respectively: 
 
ߚௌ௢௥ =  2ܽ/(2ܽ + ܾ + ܿ)                                                                                           (eqn4) 
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The index was calculated for all pairwise comparisons at local, plot and point-level, and for 
total and intra-habitat diversity.  At the point-level index was calculated separately for each species 
group in the intra-habitat context. SØrenson index was determined in estimates Estimate S version 
8.0.0 software (Colwell 2005), and regressions for all the cases were calculated in R version 2.9.1 
statistical software system (www.cran.rproject.org). 
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RESULTS 
Landscape metrics and experimental design 
Tables 1 and 2 resume landscape and local-level metrics calculated to SAR and STO study 
areas. The SAR study area is clearly dominated by shrublands (73%) while agricultural lands and oak 
forests have a similar representation within the area. SAR local-level squares have different 
representation of the three considered land-uses, but patch shape is similar (only Q5 has a lower shape 
index value), allowing to eliminate patch shape effects in further analyses. 
 
Table 1. Representation of each land-use (P), shape index (S) and dominance (D) in SAR study area for the landscape level 
and for local level: squares Q1, Q2, Q3, Q4 and Q5. // Tabela 1. Representação de cada categoria de uso do solo (P), shape index 
(S) e dominância (D) para a paisagem e para o nível local na área de estudo da relação espécies-área: quadrados Q1, Q2, Q3, Q4 e Q5. 
  
Landscape Q1   Q2   Q3   Q4   Q5   
    P S P S P S P S P S P S 
L
an
d 
us
e AG 12% 1233 37% 1026 51% 600 15% 398 1% 4435 23% 1099 
SH 73% 6329 54% 1716 29% 1197 48% 931 67% 84 59% 165 
QF 15% 1861 9% 534 21% 811 37% 1540 32% 206 17% 495 
total - 2676 - 1231 - 920 - 1092 - 1397 - 556 
              
 
D 0.33 - 0.17 - 0.07 - 0.09 - 0.43 - 0.15 - 
 
 
In order to study STO we chose local-squares with similar composition of habitats. Table II 
resumes representation of each habitat, shape index and dominance index for the five squares used in 
the study. More importantly, at the local-level there is at least one square with total cover of each of 
the three land-uses. 
Our sampling design was efficient in sampling the bird community at the three tested levels. 
The thirty random points sampled in SAR study area returned a list of 29 species. Of these, only one 
species, the garden warbler (Sylvia borin), was not found in the sampling scheme points. The random 
points sampled in the local-level square Q1 returned 20 species; all these were also found in the 
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sampling scheme points (30 species). At square Q3 we have found 21 species, five species less than 
those find in the sampling scheme points. However, three of those were different: stonechat (Saxicola 
torquatus), Bonelli’s warbler (Phylloscopus bonelli) and greenfinch (Carduelis chloris).      
 
Table 2. Representation of each land-use (P), shape index (S) and dominance (D) in STO study area for the landscape level 
and for local level: squares QA, QB, QC, QD and QE. // Tabela 1. Representação de cada categoria de uso do solo (P), shape 
index (S) e dominância (D) para o nível local na área de estudo da similaridade espacial: quadrados QA, QB, QC, QD e QE. 
 
  
QA   QB   QC   QD   QE   
    P S P S P S P S P S 
L
an
d 
us
e AG 15% 398 23% 1099 43% 164 19% 1303 34% 269 
SH 48% 931 59% 165 18% 350 43% 446 38% 930 
QF 37% 1540 17% 495 39% 397 37% 1642 28% 261 
total - 1092 - 556 - 299 - 1049   341 
            
 
D 0.09 - 0.15 - 0.06 - 0.05 - 0.01 - 
 
 
Bird community structure and habitat affinity groups 
Forty-four bird species were recorded in the study region during point-counting. Additional 29 
species were registered, including the diurnal and nocturnal raptors, nightjars, swifts and swallows 
excluded from the statistical analyses (Supplementary material, Complete_Species_List.pdf). In STO 
study area we found three species not present in the SAR study area: turtle dove (Streptopelia turtur), 
melodious warbler (Hippolais polyglotta) and, garden warbler (Sylvia borin). Tawny pipit (Anthus 
campestris) was only present in the SAR study area. Nonetheless, the species lists of both areas are 
quite similar. Wren (Troglodytes troglodytes) was the only species occurring in more than half of the 
point-counts (52%) and was also the most abundant species, with 152 individuals counted. Six species 
occurred in more than 40 point-counts (20%): dunnock (Prunella modularis), robin (Erithacus 
rubecula), blackbird (Turdus merula), blackcap (Sylvia atricapilla), chaffinch (Fringila coelebs) and 
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rock bunting (Emberiza cia). Turtle dove, cuckoo (Cuculus canorus), green woodpecker (Picus 
viridis), woodpecker (Dendrocopus major), tawny pipit, melodious warbler, Bonelli’s warbler, oriole 
(Oriolus oriolus), crow (Corvus corone) and yellowhammer (Emberiza citrinella) occurred only in less 
than 5 count-points (3%). The number of species found (species richness) was relatively similar across 
the three land-uses, with 37 species in agricultural land, 35 in oak forest and 33 species being found in 
shrublands area (Table 3).   
Table 3. Species richness (S), total number of individuals (N), Shannon diversity index and mean PIE for each land-use 
within the study region. The measures are based on SAR and STO point-counts (nAG = 56; nSH = 86; nQF = 61). // Tabela 3. 
Riqueza específica (S), número total de indivíduos (N), índice de diversidade de Shannon e valor médio de PIE (probabilidade de 
encontros entre indivíduos de diferentes espécies) para cada categoria de uso do solo. Os valores indicados foram calculados com base 
nos pontos de amostragem SAR e STO (nAG = 56; nSH = 86; nQF = 61). 
Land-use S N Shannon index mean PIE 
Agricultural lands 37 456 1.35 0.876 +/- 0.1 
Shrublands 33 390 1.23 0.810+/- 0.2 
Oak forest 35 486 1.28 0.869 +/- 0.1 
 
The total number of individuals found was very similar in agricultural land and oak forests, but 
lower in shrublands. Shannon diversity index and mean PIE reflect the number of species and 
individuals found in each habitat; agricultural lands have higher diversity index and are more even, 
followed by oak forests and shrublands. Table 4 resumes the relative densities of all species. 
Figure 2 shows the plot of the first two axes of correspondence analysis (total inertia = 8.04). 
The first axis (CA1, exp. variance = 16.2%; eigenvalue = 0.416) effectively distinguish agricultural 
lands from oak forests, while the second axis (CA2, exp. variance = 7.1%; eigenvalue = 0.569), 
discriminates agricultural lands and shrublands. Specialist species have a narrow niche breadth (Levins 
index ≈ 1.0) and are usually restricted to one habitat. This was the case of the turtle dove, white 
wagtail (Motacilla alba), sparrow (Passer domesticus) and yellowhammer, exclusive to agricultural 
lands; woodpecker, music thrush (Turdus philomelus), nuthatch (Sitta europaea) and crow exclusive 
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Table 4. Relative densities of bird species (birds/10ha) found in each land-use of the study region (AG – Agricultural land; 
SH – Shrublands; QF – Oak forest). A total of 194 (nAG = 57; nSH = 67; nQF = 70), 31m fixed-radius point counts were 
used in the analysis. Habitat affinity was accessed by correspondence analysis: AG – agricultural species; SH – shrublands 
species; QF – forest species. Species were considered ubiquitous (Ub) when Levins index ≥ 2.0 (see text for further 
details). // Tabela 4. Densidades relativas (aves/10ha) das aves encontradas em cada habitat (AG – campos agrícolas, SH – matos, QF – 
carvalhais). Um total de 194 pontos de amostragem foi utilizado na análise (nAG = 57; nSH = 67; nQF = 70). A afinidade de cada 
espécie com cada habitat foi analisada por análise de correspondência: AG – espécies agrícolas, SH – espécies de matos; QF – espécies 
florestais. As espécies foram consideradas ubíquas (Ub) quando o valor do índice de Levins ≥ 2.0. 
 
    AG SH QF 
  Species Species code n = 56 n = 86 n = 61 Levins index Affinity group 
Columba palumbus Cpal 4.73 1.16 2.17 2.3 Ub 
Streptopelia turtur Stur 1.18 - - 1.0 AG 
Cuculus canorus Cucc - 0.39 1.09 1.6 Ub 
Picus viridis Pvir 2.96 - 1.09 1.6 AG 
Dendrocopus major Dmaj - - 1.63 1.0 QF 
Lullula arborea Larb - 1.93 - 1.0 SH 
Alauda arvensis Aarv 0.59 3.08 - 1.4 SH 
Anthus campestris Acam - 0.39 - 1.0 SH 
Anthus trivialis Atri 4.14 1.54 0.54 2.0 AG 
Motacilla alba Malb 3.55 - - 1.0 AG 
Troglodytes troglodytes Ttro 27.21 17.33 39.10 2.7 Ub 
Prunella modularis Pmod 14.20 18.87 8.69 2.8 Ub 
Erithacus rubecula Erub 14.79 8.47 33.67 2.3 Ub 
Phoenicurus ochruros Poch 4.14 0.39 - 1.2 AG 
Saxicola torquatus Stor 4.14 5.01 - 2.0 SH 
Turdus merula Tmer 24.84 7.32 20.09 2.5 Ub 
Turdus philomelos Tphi 1.18 - 3.26 1.6 QF 
Turdus viscivorus Tvis 1.18 1.93 1.09 2.8 Ub 
Hippolais polyglotta Hpol 1.18 0.77 0.54 2.7 Ub 
Sylvia atricapilla Satr 17.15 7.70 24.43 2.6 Ub 
Sylvia communis Scom 6.51 6.16 2.17 2.6 Ub 
Sylvia undata Sund 1.77 17.72 1.63 1.4 SH 
Phylloscopus bonelli Pbon - 0.77 1.09 1.9 QF 
Phylloscopus ibericus Pibe 4.14 3.47 13.03 2.1 QF 
Regulus ignicapilla Rign 2.96 0.77 21.18 1.4 QF 
Aegithalos caudatus Acau 2.96 - 6.52 1.8 QF 
Parus cristatus Pcri 1.18 2.31 9.77 1.7 QF 
Parus ater Pate 5.32 3.08 33.12 1.5 QF 
Parus caeruleus Pcae 10.06 2.31 22.26 2.0 QF 
Parus major Pmaj 8.28 1.93 11.95 2.3 Ub 
Sitta europaea Seur - - 5.43 1.0 QF 
Certhia brachydactyla Cbra 1.18 1.16 15.20 1.3 QF 
Oriolus oriolus Oori 0.59 - 1.09 1.8 QF 
Garrulus glandarius Ggla 6.51 1.54 12.49 2.1 Ub 
Corvus corone Ccne - - 1.09 1.0 Ub 
Sturnus unicolor Suni 7.69 1.16 0.54 1.5 AG 
Passer domesticus Pdom 30.17 - - 1.0 AG 
Fringilla coelebs Fcoe 9.46 6.16 27.69 2.1 QF 
Serinus serinus Sser 22.48 2.31 5.97 1.7 AG 
Carduelis chloris Cchl 3.55 0.39 2.17 2.1 AG 
Carduelis cannabina Ccan 15.38 13.87 1.09 2.1 SH 
Pyrrhula pyrrhula Ppyr 1.18 0.77 8.69 1.5 QF 
Emberiza citrinella Ecit 1.77 - - 1.0 AG 
Emberiza cia Ecia 15.38 18.87 1.63 2.2 SH 
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Figure 2. Plot of the two first axes from the correspondence analysis of bird abundance versus point-count matrix. The 
ellipses shown enclose plots of the same habitat (confidence region of 95%) and species are represented by their species 
code (Table 4) or by black dots to avoid overwriting. SAR and STO point-counts (n = 194) were used in the analysis. // 
Figura 2. Gráficos dos dois primeiros eixos da análise de correspondência da matriz de abundâncias versus ponto de amostragem (i.e. 
ponto de escuta). As elipses englobam os pontos do mesmo habitat. As espécies estão representadas por um código (Tabela 4) ou por 
pontos pretos para evitar sobreposição. Todos os pontos amostrados nos estudos SAR e STO foram usados na análise (n =194).    
 
to oak forests; and tawny pipit and tree lark (Lullula arborea) which were only found in shrublands. 
The species represented in the overlapping areas of the habitat ellipses of the CA were considered to 
be ubiquitous hence they were equally represented across the land-uses. These are species with a wide 
niche breadth (Levins index ≥ 2.25). Table 4 resumes the affinity groups. 
  Crows, although exclusively found in oak forests, were classified as ubiquitous, since this 
species is a typical edge species that frequently use agricultural land to forage (McCollin 1998).  
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Species-area relationship 
In the three groups of specialist species, richness is related with the favorite habitat of the 
species group, as indicated by c values (Table 5, Figure 3). As expected, this means that in small-sized 
areas of each type of habitat (sampling unity) one can find more specialists of that habitat than other 
habitat specialists. Furthermore, in agricultural land and shrublands the number of ubiquitous species 
is higher than that of any group of specialists. In contrast, oak forests have larger numbers of forest 
specialists. The three groups of specialists have lower z values in their preferred habitat. Moreover, 
shrubland and forest specialists are the groups with smaller z values in their preferred habitat. 
 
Table 5. Species-area relationships between total species, and each species group, and each land-use category. P-value < 
0.0001 in all regressions. Number of samples used in the analysis: nAG = 48; nSH = 85; nQF = 62. // Tabela 5. Relações 
espécies-área entre o total e cada grupo de espécies, em cada habitat. P-value > 0.0001em todas as regressões. Número de amostras 
utilizadas: nAG = 48; nSH = 85; nQF = 62 
  Agricultural land Shrublands Oak forest 
Species affinity group   c   z   r2   c   z   r2   c   z   r2 
ubiquitous 0.459 0.175 1.79 0.351 0.181 1.83 0.404 0.195 2.76 
agricultural land 0.083 0.240 1.94 0.006 0.372 0.70 0.001 0.450 0.64 
shrublands 0.089 0.222 1.55 0.348 0.174 1.65 0.016 0.271 0.56 
forest 0.051 0.285 1.75 0.019 0.354 1.49 0.459 0.189 3.30 
total     0.737 0.205 3.94 0.424 0.240 3.61 0.591 0.225 6.41 
 
 
 In the multi-habitat context, the fit of the countryside-SAR model described better all the 
studied species-area relationships (Table 6). The affinities of agricultural, shrubland and forest species, 
as estimated by countryside-SAR, had maximum values in the respective preferred habitat. Ubiquitous 
species had preference towards forest grounds. A better description of SAR is also achieved by the use 
of the countryside-SAR, which had a much better fit to the data set, as suggested by the SSQ values: 
SSQ classic-SAR = 1599; SSQ countryside-SAR = 881. Figure 4 illustrates the fit of both models by plotting the 
observed species data against the estimated values by the models. 
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 Figure 3. Plots in the Log–Log space of observed SARs of each species affinity group in each land use: (a) agricultural land, (b) shrublands, and (c) oak forest. In the 
three plots: ubiquitous species – open squares, solid line; agricultural species – light-grey squares, dotted line; shrubland species – grey squares, dashed line; forest 
species – black squares, dot-dashed line. (SARs parameters are shown in Table 5). // Figura 3. Gráficos no espaço Log-Log das relações espécies-área de cada grupo de 
espécies em cada habitat: (a) campos agrícolas, (b) matos, e (c) carvalhais. Nos três gráficos: espécies ubíquas – quadrados brancos, linha preta; espécies agrícolas – quadrados cinza, 
linha pontuada; espécies de matos – quadrados cinzentos, linha tracejada; espécies florestais – quadrados pretos, linha ponto-tracejada. 
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The classic-SAR and countryside-SAR that model the gain of bird species with sample area in 
the Castro Laboreiro valley are: 
࡯࢒ࢇ࢙࢙࢏ࢉ − ࡿ࡭ࡾ: ௧ܵ௢௧௔௟ =  0.789 ܣ௧଴.ଶଷଷ 
 
࡯࢕࢛࢔࢚࢙࢘࢟࢏ࢊࢋ− ࡿ࡭ࡾ: ௧ܵ௢௧௔௟ =  ܵ௎௕ + ஺ܵீ + ௌܵு  + ܵொி  = 0.650൫8.7ܧି଴ଵܣ஺ீ + 1.5ܧି଴ଶܣௌு + ܣொி൯଴.ଵଽ଴+ 0.085൫ܣ஺ீ + 2.7ܧି଴ସܣௌு + 2.1ܧି଴.ଷܣொி൯଴.ଶଽଽ+ 0.359൫3.6ܧି଴ଶܣ஺ீ + ܣௌு  +  1.0ܧି଴.ଷܣொி൯଴.ଵ଼ଶ+ 0.584൫1.4ܧି଴.ଷܣ஺ீ + 2.1ܧି଴.଺ܣௌு + ܣொி൯଴.ଶ଴଺ 
 
Figure 4. Plot of observed versus estimated bird species by classic-SAR (open squares) and countryside-SAR (black 
squares) models. Sum of squared errors is shown for the two models. // Figura 4. Gráfico das espécies observadas versus as 
espécies estimadas pelos dois modelos: classic-SAR (quadrados brancos) e countryside-SAR (quadrados pretos). A soma do quadrado 
dos erros (SSQ) está indicada para os dois modelos. 
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Table 6. Species-area relationships in the multi-habitat context (each species group in total area). All sampling areas were 
used in the analysis (npoints = 125; nplots = 25; nlocal = 5). Parameters hAG, hSH and hQF represent the affinity of the species 
group for agricultural land, shrublands and oak forests respectively. SSQ and AIC are presented to compare the fitness of 
the models. // Tabela 5. Relações espécies-área na paisagem multi-habitat. Todas as áreas de amostragem foram utilizadas na análise 
(npontos= 125; nplots= 25; nlocal= 5). Os parâmetros hAG, hSH e hQF representam a afinidade de cada grupo de espécies para campos agrícolas, 
matos e carvalhais respectivamente. SSQ e o critério de informação de Akaike (AIC) estão comparar a adequabilidade dos modelos. 
 
    Estimated parameters Model fit 
  Species affinity group c z hAG hSH hQF SSQ AIC 
T
ot
al
 a
re
a 
ubiquitous               
classic-SAR 4.71E-01 1.97E-01 - - - 439.2 610.2 
countryside-SAR 6.50E-01 1.90E-01 8.7E-01 1.5E-02 1.0 323.9 566.7 
agricultural                
classic-SAR 2.84E-02 3.29E-01 - - - 172.3 464.2 
countryside-SAR 8.92E-02 2.99E-01 1.0 2.7E-04 2.1E-03 107.4 394.5 
shrubland               
classic-SAR 1.84E-01 2.19E-01 - - - 204.8 491.2 
countryside-SAR 3.59E-01 1.82E-01 3.6E-02 1.0 1.0E-03 171.9 467.9 
forest               
classic-SAR 1.90E-01 2.51E-01 - - - 672.4 676.6 
countryside-SAR 5.84E-01 2.06E-01 1.4E-03 2.1E-06 1.0 309.8 559.7 
 
 
Spatial turnover 
We found a similar pattern of species turnover at local and plot levels. Although there was 
general pattern of distance similarity decay, the relationship between SØrensen index and distance was 
smooth.  
Refining the analysis to the point-level suggest a stronger spatial turnover in agricultural land 
and shrublands than in oak forests (Figure 5). However, in agricultural lands this decay of similarity is 
primarily influenced by ubiquitous, shrubland and forest specialists, while farmland specialists show a 
monotonic pattern (Figure 6a). On their hand, oak forests, although having a much attenuated pattern 
of species turnover, this have joint influence of ubiquitous species and forest specialists (Figure 6b). 
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Figure 5. Point-level relationship between SØrensen index and distance, for total species in each land-use: (a) agricultural land; (b) shrublands and (c) oak forest.//    
Figura 5. Relação entre o índice de SØrensen e a distância para o total de espécies em cada habitat ao nível pontual: (a) campos agrícolas; (b) matos; (c) carvalhais. 
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Figure 6. Relationship between SØrensen index and distance, for each species group affinity in (a) agricultural land and (b) oak forest. Ubiquitous species: light-grey 
circles, solid line; shrubland species: grey circles, dashed line; forest species - black circles, point-dashed line. Only significant regressions (p-value < 0.001) are show. 
// Figura 7. Relação entre o índice de SØrensen e a distância para cada grupo de espécies em (a) campos agrícolas e (b) carvalhais. Espécies ubíquas: círculos cinza, 
linha contínua; espécies de matos: círculos cinza, linha tracejada; espécies florestais: círculos pretos, linha ponto-tracejada. Apenas as regressões significativas (p-value 
< 0.001) são mostradas.  
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DISCUSSION 
Methodological approach 
The study of bird communities usually focus on the analysis of small-scale patterns or on broad 
scale relationships between bird patterns and global changes, being medium-scale analysis far less 
studied (Heikkinen et al. 2004). Our experimental design allowed a cross spatial-scale analysis of the 
bird diversity patterns in the multi-habitat context and proved to be efficient to characterize the bird 
communities of the area, as tested by the comparison with random sampling. 
The analyses were based in a single breeding season census; therefore, if bird communities 
vary markedly from year to year, the results could be different. Nonetheless, other studies followed 
this single census framework (eg. Heikkinen et al. 2004, Moreira et al. 2001) and the bird species list 
that resulted from our field work is largely in accordance with previous work conducted in the area 
(Pimenta and Santarém 1996). Moreover, personal observation during the last five years (Proença et al. 
submitted) agree with the data presented here and suggest that bird communities present little variation 
between short temporal gaps. Dramatic changes in bird fauna’ composition may result from land-use 
changes; however, taking place, these would only be expected in medium to large temporal scales, as 
observed elsewhere in Europe (Tucker and Heath 1994, PECBMS 2009), and Mediterranean 
landscapes (Blondel and Ferré 1998, Sirami et al. 2007). 
Sampling was designed to provide data to SAR analyses. We followed a standardized protocol 
(Borges et al. 2009) based on nested non-contiguous quadrats (see Scheiner 2003 for a review on 
different sampling designs for SAR studies) in an attempt of removing possible area-related artifacts 
that may mask the biological mechanisms (Davies and Margules 1998). Nonetheless, open debate still 
remains about the best sampling design to study SARs, about distances between quadrats and quadrat 
sizes (Scheiner 2003, Schoereder et al. 2004), the mechanisms that underlie the observed patterns 
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(Turner 1996, He and Legendre 2002) and the best descriptive model to use (eg. power-law model, 
Ahrrenius (1921) versus exponential model, Gleason (1922)).  
 
What are the diversity patterns of the different bird species groups?   
Following the common interpretation of the ecological meaning of SAR parameters (where c is 
a measure of α diversity (MacArthur 1965, Rosenzweig 1995) and z a measure of (average) β diversity 
(MacArthur 1965, Scheiner 2003)), our results suggested that, for a given small area, agricultural lands 
have higher bird diversity. In medium-sized areas (local-level) the three habitats have identical 
diversity and, at the landscape and regional level, oak forests are the most diverse habitat, i.e. with 
higher β diversity, as suggested by the z values of SARs (see Supplementary material 
Arithmetic_classicSAR.pdf for a graphical representation in the arithmetic space). However, although 
our z-values are in accordance with the “classic” z = 0.25 (May 1975), the differences detected 
between the slopes of the different habitats are very small and provide little information about the 
processes responsible by the community structure (Sugihara 1980). The extrapolation of the suggested 
patterns to a wider region should be confirmed (Palmer and White 1994). 
Despite these considerations, SAR results are in accordance with theory, that forests are likely 
to have higher diversity as a consequence of their high structural complexity (Wiens 1989). In the 
European context, Tucker (1997), when plotting the number of bird species breeding in forests and 
agricultural land with habitat area, found that for the same area, forest habitats tend to have more bird 
species than agricultural lands. However, within the NW of the Iberian Peninsula previous studies 
reported contradictory results. While Suaréz-Seoane et al. (2002) found more species towards more 
wooded sites, the studies from Telleria and Galarza (1990) and Moreira et al. (2001) suggested being 
otherwise: more species of passerines were found in inland farmlands, followed by native broadleaved 
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forests and shrublands with the lower diversities. Note, however, that the differences between species 
found in agricultural land by Moreira et al. 2001 and ours, are related with birds that avoid high 
altitudes and are rare in our study region, as fan-tailed warbler (Cisticola juncidis) (Pimenta and 
Santarém 1996), and species which we have seen using shrublands as the red-backed shrike (Lanius 
collurio) (see Supplementary material, Complete_species_list.pdf). A further interesting point is that, 
according to Tucker (1997), European agricultural lands are more diverse than forests due to their 
larger area (42% and 33% respectively, data from 1995) and, as a land-use category, agricultural lands 
comprise more habitat variations than woodlands (which results in categories with high internal 
variability (Mathias and Ammann 1997)). This suggests that, as a result of the area effect, we should 
expect higher diversities of farmland species than forest specialists with increasing area. However, at 
least at this geographic area, the pattern suggested is the other way around: Suaréz-Seoane et al. (2002) 
studied an area of 8.890ha while Moreira et al. (2001) restricted their study to 3.697ha (no data on the 
studied area is available in Telleria and Gallarza 1990).     
As previously observed by Proença (2009) in a study on plant diversity with a similar 
framework, the number of species was better determined by sampled area when species groups were 
tested in their preferred habitat. However, in contrast to our results, in the case of plants the slopes of 
SARs were also higher for species groups in their preferred habitats (Poença 2009). This may be the 
result of the degree of bird species overlap between habitats (TjØrve 2002), as suggested by the high 
number of ubiquitous species and low number of exclusive species. On their hand, plants showed a 
low degree of overlap (Proença 2009) as plants communities in each habitat are better characterized by 
dominant plant formations (Rickleffs and Miller 1999). Although birds can actively choose which 
habitats to explore, it is also true that in a multi-habitat landscape it is more likely to find habitat 
specialists outside their preferred habitats. As an example, agricultural parcels are typically bordered 
by live sedges of broadleaved trees and shrubs that act like corridors between forest patches and attract 
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many forest species. Furthermore, similar to Moreira et al. (2001), report, we expect the importance in 
density and richness of native oak forests to increase in the next decades as a function of their 
matureness, and expected growing differentiation.  
 
What is the bird diversity turnover in the different habitats? 
Being a powerful tool to study species diversity patterns SARs focus only in numerical species 
gains and does not explicitly consider the loss of species in additional sampled area (Lennon et al. 
2001). From global perspectives (Gaston et al. 2007) to country and regional-based studies (Lennon et 
al. 2001), STO patterns are highly influenced by scale approach (Lennon et al. 2001). Scale effect was 
present in our study, with point level analysis giving further insights compared to coarser scales, a 
likely effect of the multi-habitat context.  
Although z values are commonly interpreted as β diversity measures, its exact ecological 
meaning needs further attention (TjØrve 2003). Our results of STO patterns are in accordance with 
SARs as predicted by the z-values. For instance, and as predicted by the area effects discussed above, 
agricultural lands have higher spatial turnover; however this was due to ubiquitous species. Ubiquitous 
species were the most spatial dissimilar group; this is a reasonable outcome since it was the most 
specious group. Moreover,  of the 31 European passerine species (including hoopoe (Upupa epops) 
and barn swallow (Hirundo rustica)) classified as common farmland specialists by PECBMS (2009), 
only  15 occur in the study region (Equipa Atlas 2008); of these, whinchat (Saxicola rubetra) was the 
only species not detected. Other six species were rare (see Supplementary material, 
Complete_species_list.pdf), and four of those species were considered shrubland specialists in the area 
(which reflects regional and scale approach differences).             
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We used a measure of continuity (SØrensen index) (Koleff et al. 2003) that essentially focus on 
the matching component a along the spatial gradient, ignoring, however, relative magnitudes of 
species gains and losses (Koeleff et al. 2003). The use of a different index (eg. βsimilarity, Lennon et al. 
(2001)) could be practical for further insights on this subject.   
 
Are species richness patterns better described by single or multi-habitat species-area relationships?   
The countryside-SAR proved to be a better model (with a better fit) to describe the bird 
diversity patterns observed in the study area. The novelty of this model is that it considers that the total 
number of species in a given area is a function of each habitat area, weighted by the affinity of the 
different species groups to that habitat (Pereira and Daily 2006). In its turn, the classic-SAR account 
only for area to predict the total number of species.  
The consistence use of the classic-SAR model in ecology has been made preferably at large 
spatial scales (eg. to estimate biodiversity of large regions (Palmer and White 1994)) hence at small 
scales habitat heterogeneity may be a major determinant of the diversity patterns (Williamson 1988, 
Brown and Lomolino 1998), namely in birds, a group whose diversity are influenced by the diversity 
of habitats (Preston 1960, Berg 1997). In this context some generalizations of classic models have 
been made recently (TjØrve 2002, Triantis et al. 2003, Pereira and Daily 2006).  
The model by TjØrve (2002) only explores how the size and number of different habitats affect 
species, and does not account for ecological processes occurring at the landscape scale or species life-
history traits (eg. differential use of habitats). The choros model by Triantis et al. (2003), considers the 
interrelation between area and habitats and expressing their combine effects, but, like TjØrve’s model 
does not consider that different species may use differently the available habitats. As pointed above the 
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countryside-SAR is unique in considering area and the habitats within, and the differential use of the 
habitats by different species. 
As an example, assume the following four scenarios of land-use change in our study area: (i) 
agricultural land its reduced to half of the actual area with 80% of that area being converted into oak 
forest and 20% into shrublands, (ii) agricultural land is completely taken over by shrublands (40%) and 
oak forests (60%), (iii) humans return to the area, oak forests are reduced to 50% of the presently 
occupied area, with 80% being converted into new arable land and 20% into shrublands and (iv) all 
oak forests disappear from the area and are converted in shrublands (40%) and agricultural land (60%) 
. According to classic-SAR the number of bird species would be same for this area under the four 
scenarios (48species); the countryside-SAR model estimates a total of 47 species in the present 
landscape, and predicts 46 species under the first scenario, 41 species if agricultural fields completely 
disappeared, 46 species with a reduction of oak forests in 50% and a reduction to 37 species if oak 
forests were completely cleared from the area.  
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CONSERVATION IMPLICATIONS 
Does agricultural land abandonment have a negative impact on bird diversity? 
The answer for this puzzling question is still waiting for a consensus. High wilderness areas are 
not necessarily the areas with higher biodiversity values; however, these large and intact landscapes 
are essential for biodiversity conservation at the long-term (Kleijn et al. 2009). At same time, 
conservation of biodiversity should meet the expanding human needs (Polansky 2008). 
Across Europe, farmland bird species have declined by 48% during the last three decades 
(PECBMS 2009) as a consequence of agriculture intensification and marginalization. However, the 
trends vary regionally and in South Europe farmland and forest species had convergent declines 
(PECBMS 2009), which reinforce that the consequences of land abandonment cannot be generalized 
across Europe. The future of farmland birds is largely dependent upon the success of the recent agri-
environmental schemes (Sutherland 2004). 
As in many places in Europe (Martin et al. 2008), rewilding is naturally occurring in the Peneda 
mountain range. While our results suggest that, at the landscape and regional scales, native oak forests 
are more diverse, it is likely that specialist farmland bird species, and typical Mediterranean species, 
will reduced their populations or even become locally extinct (Blondel and Farré 1988, Moreira et al. 
2001; Suaréz-Seoane et al. 2002). Moreover, since the observed patterns are not coherent between 
different taxonomic groups (eg. Burel and Baudy 1995), further studies are recommended.  
 
A new tool for bird diversity conservation 
The countryside-SAR provided a new model of the bird fauna of the Castro Laboreiro valley. 
SARs are nowadays essential tools in conservation biology (Williams 1996) and our model constitutes 
a new reliable tool to monitor the expected changes of bird communities derived from the ongoing 
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rural abandonment in Peneda mountain range (Pereira and Daily 2006), provided that we know the rate 
of land-use change in the area (Rodrigues in prep). 
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